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BianHima. - ; A Chicago man baa been arrested I tub btvKjVB vAMAvb. iukkell a d the teachers. Almost a Riot ia Chicago,
i TAKE AHot Words Still Fi)in In Reference

to the Worn!' f air Trio.
The wordy war Mr l..n.!l

and the ili- vl of the
TeacbfisWoil.il r,m ia;iy r:iiimi. a

with unn'tslr ui riiuom We ivr iln,
oiorniu'.: se ii'un f tlir wit-- '. Hun'.-- ,

said again! Iiim ami u!i I: -t ard,
the third om he hj rtritMi on tli.' Mil,

thfcmcra
SURVEY

Of Our

STOCK

And if vou are not

MI9S MOLLIS UBATH hi, postponed
tb opening of her School until Sept. IS
HOTEL Rate la Chtcigo A pood bote!
at $1.00 1 day. - If joa are froing to toe
World' Fair, itop it the Niagara Howl,
lire proof, Jackaoa Street, between Mielii- -'

Kan Boulevard and Talmnh Avenue. 800
Itooma.. Near bniinea pentre. Six
route to Worlds Fair within two block;
only fifteen mlnntea to ground. $1.00
a day. a81 lm.

WAITED by Mrs. A. H. White, a few
Boarder. t Gentlemen Preferrred. For
term, PP'j to her at her residence on
Middle Street, next door to Kafer
Bakery.

D. C. McMILL AN, Investment 8ecaritie.
150 Nastao St, New York City. No
trua (action on margin or for speculation.
Oorreapondeoc aolicited. tf.

MISS 01 Ferebee will resume her Music
ClaM Sept. 4tb. 251w.

FIFTY THOUSANDLATHSfor tale.
Free from knot and extra width and
length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. C. freight office. ?- -

ANOTHER lot of those Beautiful Tryon
-- Palace Souvenir Spoons just received at

nibbard't Jewelry Store. Call and see
them. - tf.

NOTICE is hereby given that certificate
No. 84 for S share of stock in series No.
1 ' n.d certificate No. 55 for 8 shires in
serif No. 1 of tho New Berne BuiUiinp;

nd Loan Association has been lost mid
that application will be made to said

- Association for new certificates to be
Issued. H. B. Ddpfy.

- This Aug. 8th, 1893. lm

HBMOVAL V E. Hibhard, F. M

Caadwiok and H. L Hall have removed
into the store with Mr L S Wood on
Pollock (It. near the Post Office, where

" they will be pleased to see all of their
' friend ISfBo sure to coil and see

theta. ac6llrn

FINE North Carolina Hams at K.
Junes'.

JX)8T Friday July 28th, two medals
need as a watch charm, one a gold cross

. (boat one inch long; the other a small
."silver medal, shape of a four leaf clover,

Jipon eaeb of these on one side was en-

graved "H. M. A." and upon the oppo-- -

Site . side of the silver medal was en-

graved "Punctuality."' Finder will le
.rewarded by leaving at this office.

; BROWN BEANS for table use at 5 cents
per quart. Also Seed Peas and Beans for
'alt planting, at low prices R. Bkrbt.

HAVE YOU seen the fatest im-- ,'

proved window sash-loc- k. Very die ip
. nd strong. N. Arpin

FOR RENT Tho Dwelling next door
to my residence on Pollock Street.

J. W. Stewart.

it

REPAID .

;V A FULL line of 8prioe and 8utnmer
v: tamplea, consisting of Ciieviotts Black,
; ' .Rlne and Brown Serge, Fino Check Oash-- '

- mora Iti?ort.id MiitinK. Worsteds in all
"

' ttrada. Satisfaction guaranteed.
" F M. Chadwick, Tailor.
Wr: , At Hall' book Store.

for making "silver'' dollars oat or
lead. Here is another victory lor
the gold bngs.

It is rumored that the President
is sick from aa operation performed
for a caooeroos affection of the faoe
Private Secretary Tbnrber says be
knows ol no snoh illness.

The negroes had a day at Chi-

cago and celebrated with mnoh
speaking that the Washington
Evening News describes as "able
and eloquent." There is improve-
ment we are glad to believe. The
Soatb has been doine mucn to help
edooate and nplift them. The whi-

te have ezpeaded more than 940,-000,6-

in that way Mesen.
ger.

What a fool! An Editor out west
probes into a school beoane the
boys wenra gray uniform. He con-sift-

it a tribute to tneConfeder-oc- y.

Grny has been tbeTJoiform at
West Point for many years. The
cloth ia called "Cadet Gray," and
it i probable that Mr. Davis' par-tuli- y

for wt Poiut influenced
the CouUivTe Congress in selec-

ting a uniform.

LOCAL NEWS.
XE XT AD YER TISEXENTS.

Howard.
Mrs A. T. Jerkius School postponed.
Miss Mollie Heotli School postponed.

The Kcarsage and Nantnckei are safe.
They both put in at Norfolk.

Weather forecast for today: "On Fri-dn- y

rain proceeding a storm centre
moving northeast toward Georgia.

Action has been taken to put twelve
to tiftcen thousand labours on a drainage
canal within two weeks.

Circulars and a fi in notice will anounce
the balloon ascension to-d- if weather
permits. Time 3 o'clock.

How docs it strike you to increase the
tlie amount of money in circulation by
paying your debts? This isn't intended
to be personal, but it is both pertinent
and practical.

The Women's Missionary Society of
Centenary M. E. Church will meet this
afternoon, at 5 o'clock, at tho residence
of Mrs. K. Ii. Jones. A full attendance
is earnestly requested.

'Don't lock up your cash'' is the
substance of the composite opinion of the
country's press, and it's good advice.
Keep your money in circulation if you
can't find anything better to do with it,
pay your newspaper subscription. Then
it will be certain not to get locked up.- -

A colored excursion of about 800

people arrived from Fayetteville late
yesterday afternoon. Conductor C. F.
Hall of WilmiDgton was captain of the
train on which they came and also of the
excursion train over the same road Mon-

day.

There arc employers mean enough to

take advantage of the money market,
even when it does not directly affect them,
to" reduce wages. On the other hand
some employers are so unreasonable as
to cause business operations to shut down
before they would entertain any proposi-
tion of reduction of their wages regard-
less of the stringencies of the present
times.

North Caro ioa Mullets Appreciated In
California.
A friend of ours ha received an order

for half barrel of North Carolinia corned
mullets from a distinguished North Car-

olinian residing in the city of San Fran-
cisco.

He remembers their deliciousuess in

days of yore and wants a chance at them
again.

Hilton Nobles Last Night.
Last night was a bad one, and

naught short of an unusual attraction
would have tempted our citizens from

their - comfortable homes when once

reached, but notwithstanding the rain the
fame of Milton Nobles caused a very
good audience to assemble at the theatre
to Witness the performance of the Phoe-

nix'' by his admirable troupe. yS ::
"

i Mr. Nobles is the ; author of tho play
presented last night and ofseveral others
Be is an actor of unusual ability and was

remarkably well 'supported. The play
abounded in thrilling scenes' with a large
proportion of ezbuherant mirth. i

The Stand-Pip- e Accepted. ' v
Mr. C. R. Swager, foreman of the force

that built the New Berne Water Works
stand pipe left yesterday ' morning for
Asheville to see about the lastlwork on
a tank there for the Standard Oil Come
pany.

The tower being . completed
Mr. Swager now departs "for good"
after having spent nearly three month in

our city.- - During his stay here he. has
shown himeelt clever and sociable and
made numbers of friends He carries

with him, too the, satisfaction of work
well done. T ' -

. -

Tbe stand pipe hat been approved and
accepted and pronounced in every way
sat' !..ry N1U1 for service and in ap--

nu: I i ....
uareij missed repeiuioo oi tDe

lnyuiarket nusxacre Wednesday. 8000 un-

employed workmen were gathered armed
with rlnbs. slave, dr., giving every in-

dication of a riot. A (iutling gun ws
trained up in tbcni und then u thousand
policemen with drawn club" charged
upon the row I u bich fortunately broke
and tied and the iisr.of the glitlerii.g und
murderous luvention was avoided.

A meeting under auspirts "t lutior or
g.niiations on the lake front was held in
the aiternoon. l.'i.Oon attended. Henry
Uci e, III. Mc;i nn and others made
add;isis. The Mayor l as ordered that
there l no more speech making on the
lake front and the police will keep the
place clear it necessary.

(iive Them Emp'.oymeut.
The statement may le little regarded,

but we Mievc it tn l.e true that every
man that is able to lend a helping hand
towards supplying work to the unem-

ployed, and doe not do it, is guilty ol a

great moral wrong.
The cheapness by which people can

live In this section und the unbounded
hospitality of those w ho have something
to give is a sure preventive against any
know n suffering, but that many tirfi quiet
ly undergoing hardships aud privations
simply because they have so limited
moans of making an honest living, is sure
beyond a doubt.

Shall they suffer for the necessities of
lif", or ask ams of the public ( To allow
the former is inhuman, aud the latter is a
nn -- I detcstible practice which ought not
to be allowed in cither the city or county,
for it not only places those who would
render them assistcuce in the iineneviablc
position of being able to know whether
the uase was a worthy one or not, but is

most certain to degrade il not ruin the
character of every one that starts out to
live upon a generous public.

Kstablisli small industries lor boys,
girl-- , young men, ladies and all who ale
willing to work, both wdiite and colored.
It will make better citizens ol them and
relieve a great many of the eniharasing
necessities of living on relatives and friends

resolutions of Respect.
Preambles and Resolution by Ctaten-ar- y

Epworlh League; M. E. Church,
South, Ncwbcru, N. C, through its com-

mittee appointed August 2 1 at, 181)3:

Whereas, Almighty God in his inscru
table wisdom, has seen proper to remove
Irom earth .Miss Katie M. Daniels; und
whereas the deceased was our highly es-

teemed member of Centenary Kpworth
League, holding an important position in
the department of Literary work and
whereas we are deeply moved by tins
dispensation ot Providence, therefore
be it

Resolved, That wc bow in meek sub
mission to the will of 1 1 i in who doeth all
things well.

Resolved, That in the death ot Miss
Katie Daniels we have lost an intelligent
conscientious and faithlul friend and
colaborer.

Resolved, That while wc greatly de
liloro the sail event which has involved
us in this heavy loss, we will cherish the
memory, imitate the virtues, and aspire
to '.he many Clinstain graces which were
so auspicious in the life and character of
our now glorified sister.

Resolved, That wc tender the the be
reaved lamily our condolence in their
great sorrow, and yet share with them
in rich consolation that this light which
was so bright and beautiful in their home
has not been extinguished, but trans- -

terred, and is now "a light in tho w

in the "House not made with
hands, eternity in tbe heavens.

Resolved, That these preambles and
resolutions lie spread upon the minutes
of this League, and a copy furnished tho
tuuuly, anu to the JNew Uernc Journal
tor publication. ,

Mrs. R. P. Williams ,

Miss Fasnie Willis,
R. A. Willis,

Committee.

George Smithson.
Dr. Talmnge says: "When Christ looks

down from heaven on a burial whero there
are' six in attendence, he remembers there
are two more than were present at his
obsequies." True, but one of them was an
honorablo counsellor, and secretly a dis
ciple, and another a member of the high
civil and ecclesiastical court no doubt
converted through tho influences set in
operation when he "came to Jesus by
night." And the other two were the
gentle and loving Marys, whose tender
and deep devotion caused them to linger
latest at the cross, and hasten earliest to
the sepulchcr. So he was among kindred
spirits, and "with the rich in his death."

But it was a lonely and sad burial, of
Dim whose name is at tne neaci ot this
article, at the Cedar Grove Cemetery
Wednesday morninr- - He was far awiy
from bis borne at Elizabeth City when
death came. Tbe physicians certificate
stated that "Ueorge Bmitbson died ot
malarial fever at Jacksonville, N. C,
Aug. 28th, 1898, " only that and nothing
more. The body was on the way to his
home for interment, when, on account of
failure to make connection, and unavoida
ble delay, it was rendered necessary to
make the burial here. Only strangers
were at the obsequies. No one who
knew uim by lace or nad ever taken nun
by the hand was present to (rive him
back to earth. But kindly hands hal
lowed his narrow bed and smoothed
down his lonely pillow and tbe last offices
or respect to dead numaaity, were nai
lowed by tbe sacred rites of a holy re
ligion. Tne rector or tne Episcopal
church read over him its burial service.
and in a suitable place in this quiet city
or tne dead ne will await tne farther re
quisition of friends, or tbe tramp of the
resurrection. vs jy'xv;, ;v. B.

Si Postponement ;
Mrs. A. T. JeTkin will re open ksr

School on MOOTAY - 8EPT.U8th, in-

stead of on the' 8th, ,aa heretofore, an--
nonnceo. ? . , - septl it,

Beparts Get Worse as Taey Reeosie
Hers Oelalte.

Charleston's loss by the last storm was
vastly mors than by the earthquake six
years ago. The News sad Courier of
that city places ' the damage at over a
million dollar and three or four other
places it is feared will report aa bad when
telegraphic communication ia fully

Sixty live were lost in Charl-

eston.

Charleston however is very fortunate
none respect. Having bad a terrible
cyclone in 1888 a lesson Iih.I taught
and over a million dollars of cyclone in-

surance was carried which will greatly
c fleet damages.

The steamship City ol Savannah was
wrecked Monday at 8 a. m. six mile
Irom St. Helen light house, 8. C. Scores
ol other crafts are wrecked also.

Dorens of vessels and buildings Jwere
wrecked around New York, and numer-o- n

crafts were wrecked on the lakes ith
great loa of life.

Coming and Oolut;
Mr. O. Marks and family left yester lay

morning to spend a while in New York,
Mrs. Marks' nieces, Misses Flora and
Belle Green who have been visiting her
left returning home.

Mrs. Tho. Daniels and her daughters,
Misses Mamie and Rubie left to visit in
New York.

Mr. Geo. N. Ives left for Washington,
N. C, on a business trip.

The family of Mr. Henry Brinson KfJ
to visit relatives in Kinston.

Mr. W. R. Barrington who has been
up to Institute visiting her father, Mr. J.
M. Patrick, returned home last night.

Mr. R. F. Broadus who has been to Vir-

ginia on a business trip for about three
weeks returned home last night.

Mrs. J. A. Simpson returned from
Fayettevillo where she has been visiting
her sister.

Mr. Will Cook returned to Kluston to
continue his well borinf.

Mr. F. S. Aldridge passed through
en route from Pamlico to Durham to re-

enter Trinity College. His sistor, Miss
Maggie Aldridge, of Kinston --and Miss
Verna Hill, who have been visiting in
Pamlico passed through returning to
Kinstcn.

Rev. J. E. Bristow, of Aurora circuit,
accompan;ed by hi wile and daughter
passed through en route to spend his
vacation.

The steamer Howard on her last trip
Irom Pollocksville brought eighteen pus
scngers to New Berne; among theuwero
Messrs. Thos. Bowden and ChsK Swcrt
returning from a trip to Wilmington,
Mrs. Nancy Hudson to visit her daughter
M. M. Disoswav, and Mr. McGee, con-

tractor for the new county bridge across
Trent river at Pollocksville on business
relating to its building which has begun.

Mr. Hal Potter, of Beaufort pusscd
through returning from his home to
Guilford College.

Mr. S- - D. Black, who has been off with
his own and Messrs. Hackburn & Willett
race horses to the Suffolk, Va. races and
at the August races at Raleigh returned
Wednesday night.

Death of Kr Ansbnrn White
Mr. W. A. White died at his residence

in this city at 2 a. m., Thursdaj, Aug.
31st of malarial tever after an illness of
three weeks duration, in the 37th year of
his sge. His remains accompanied by
his family and friend and bis, father and
sister of LaG range, were taken down to
Croatan, the former home of his wife, for
interment today.

Mr. White was born near Pollocksville
and removed to this city when about 20
years of age and has lived here the great-
er portion of his time since. During
the time, however, he spent about a year
at Croatan where a little over two years
ago he married Miss Hortense Tolson,
youngest daughter of the late Mr. V. A.
Tolson; His with and child survives him

Mr, White was a very active young
man, and he was one of those few who
are determined to work at something. If
the thing he wished to do did not pre-

sent itself readily he took hold of what-
ever was nearest at hand and did it wftb
all his might. ; He was very
industrious and bad just attained to a po-

sition when there seemed a fair prospect
ofhis realising good returns from his
efforts. . ; - - " '':'

: Only about a couple of months before
he was taken sick he had purchased the
omnibus business which Mr. J. W. Stew-

art hao. been running in connection with
his livery stables, and Mr. Stewart had
opened a most excellent opportunity for
him to go ahead and work bis way tip-wa-

and Mr. White was making good
use of it bnt sickness and ' death has
topped all. ;- -

Ausburn, a ha was familiarly called by
hosts of friends, though a young man of
very moderate mean, was widely known

not simply in the city, but in the sur-
rounding country. He was. of a bright
cheerful, sunny disposition and was the
life of any social gathering be entered.
Many a one will hear with sadness of Ms
untimely taking away. ' : -

Dyspepsia end Liver Complaint.
Is It nol worth the small price of 7Be,

to free yourself of every itmton of
ibo-- e distressing complaints, U you
thir k so call at onr itora and gt a
be e of fr.hiloht VitaUeer, every bottls
(Mir- ffnarantM OB it, use

t ''! tf It doe yoa ao rood
it y i noting. Evld by Nsw
t, j : v .

GO To Street's horse Store for Livery.
Fine roadster, at Street's Horse store.

A. Case of genuine Asiatic cho-

lera is reported at Jersey City,
ST. J.'

ject. Below are the lei'- r i v.i.i. -
OfficC Of I.TO.N A I.YCN, 1.1 ll Tu JC n

Dealers, Oxpok:, N. At;,' ITih. ls;
I send you as nq ; ic I. n.c ni' ii'ai

sent me when I applied n.y m ili party
I read it and abo.K i lit- lir-- i ol'.Ii.nr sviit
my ten dollars. About tin- 2i, ol July,
I received Circular No. U, but the time
according to contract, li id ( lapsed lor
nie to withdraw my $10, and in bu t, lie
states in this circular that it hn l r,i,

to hotel accoinmodatioui in Cbn'a-co- ;
so I hail to stick or mv Now

the funny part is, wlun we reached
Chicago we were informed, upon inquiry
that the $10 lia.l not been paid as pub-
lished in Circular No. ii. After some
sharp letters from lue; Mr. Hai r, II has

i,t u.i a check for ifU to pay ad neces-
sary i xpecses (except ticket) ad promised.
Mr. IK on, of this place received only
v7 to pay same. Mr. T. I,. Cannci.lv, o'f
thi- - county received only $7 to pay sa.ne.
(mi-lad- on the train told me she re-

ceived t'7. 20, another P, another $10
and another $8 40. lVof. ,(

told nie llarrcli promised to nd him
$13. Piof. is at the head of a liih
school n iic I is a uian of some prominence.
So you see, on the basis uf $:!ll paid to
Mr. I'arrcH, the ticket, eostinir 21.1)0
(tiie Raleigh , he had in his poi diet
$17.10 officii ones money, he returns in
one cuV :l, leaving . I 10: in the. other
cn.s. s he iciait.s 3.10, 'J 10 and 10.in
mostly the latter. Average something
over H on each lie had in his nartv of
the duped ones about 2.10 people, so "yon
see lie pocketed something over $;,tii.i0,
and yet in yesttrd.iv'ii News and Obser
ver he tries to make the public believe
that he jot only $1.10 S'.i.dl such a in in
go on duping and d.'fraudmg the poor
teachers of N. (.'., and nobody raise a
warning voice ? W. 1'. Lyon.

I'pon the party's nrrivnl n! onr regis-
tering book, they one and all, imtitLd us
not to hold them responsible lor their
board. Naturally we wanted some ar-

rangements made by some one and were
addressed by a spokesman of this puny
to send t.n their conductor, which we
did. Mr. Hi'.rr dl c.ime frim the Allium
bra and said he would be responsible.
On the next day, hearing from the partv
that Mr. Haired iia.l already paid
by them in advance; we wanted Mr. llai-tel- l

to make us a payment, so sent again
for him He made offer of a check that
would necessitate our giving in exchange
nearly fHUO.OO in ciu-h- thus wanting to
collect his check in the face of tho panic
about banks. We waived the mutter for
that day. He took the elite1,; back to the
Alhamlira Hotel, where, upon our next
venture to get settlement, we found check
had beeu put tip in security for settle-
ment there instead of heiag at once sent
on through tin- - bunks for collection.
Alter this ending of check we informed
our guests we should prefer and be
obliged to look to them to pay their
bills, which they promptly settled with
many regrets that wo lind been to so
much trouble in the mutter. Mr. llarrcli
settled for the last three days.

The proposition that Mr. llarrcli states
he made, to trust us for balance in check.
is an unmitigated lulselmod which we
stand ready to prove with all others he
has made to cover his po.ution and lessen
the dissatisfaction of his excursion pop!c
towards him.

His endcavar to throw Hie blame upon
the Hotel is very dishonorable.

Yours Respectfully,
CnoppKi:, Tt ciiin: & Yocno,

Proprietors Southern Hotel.
The oditonal of the (loldshoro Head

light on the affair on which it is stated
Mr. Harrell intends to institute suit for
libel reads as follows:

That genteel (raud Eugene O. Harrell,
the major, is now refunding
his gain, made to do so by
severe newspaper denunciation. The
fact is that Harrell sees prison bar? star
ing him in tho lace, like any other
criminal, is now returning the stolen
goods. In the face of the evidence
gainst him can the North Carolina

Teachers' Assembly allow such a fraud to
act as its secretary I He should be
bounced at once.

Mr. Earrells card will be found on the
the fourth page.

Raleigh's Fort.
We see an announcement of a riding

given by Dr. 8. Weir Mitchell of Phila-

delphia and Prof. Edward Graham
Daves, of Baltimore at Bar Harbor Wed
ncsday, August 30th, in aid of the fund
to purchase and prescrvo the remains of
Bir Walter Raleigh's fort on Roanoke
Island, this State. The outlines of the
fort are still distinctly marked and an

option has been taken on a tract of land
which includes this historic relic. A

number of persons are interested in the
plan anil ttib money has been partly
raised.

At Roanoke Island first rested an
English anchor in America, there the first
Anglo-Americ- was born, and there tbe
Christian rite of baptism was first per-

formed in the thirteen colonies. Tbe
effort to preserve in good shape the mem'
orable spot is worthy of the hearty co-o- p

eration or any American ana especially
of every North Carolinian.

. nMale hay while the sun'shines.
Ia ether words take advantage

of a bargain when yon see it. At
this time of year when our cloth-
ing stock is broken if yon can find
a suit that will please yon. weU
make the price, to salt yoav Jast
bring your money along and see
how yon can do. Do yon need any
shifts, we , have an nnlanndried
shirt worth 75a, take them now
for 60. All sizes. '. 1 ';

- M. HOWARD. '- J.

Msoafefy
Fure

a. oream of tartar baking powder
uiunesi ol ail in lovcning strength.
Latest Unitro States I.ovekniiknt
Food Rrpobt.
Rovai. Baking Powdkr Co.. 106 Wall
8t.,N. Y.

v.
Pl'llLIC MliOOi.S.

Notice is herein cm n tout the school
committee for No. I Town-hi- t raven
countv are desiriom of eiiiiiloviior inr
the winter term 12 white and H colored
teachers.

Tne committee will oh i.r.l i, mi
those wishinsr the above iiosiiions at the

i

Public
. .

School
i

House
..

l n"'.;n eboro on the
last naiuruay in Mepi.

A personal nreselltaiion ofn first nrnile
certificate will be re.piiied. Preference
given to lady residents tin. county.

K A Asi.IVS ( 'lin.'n
O. J. Di dlly, Clcik.

(Successor to Harrington A I!:iter'

Do you want to buy Cli-a- p Rliooe.

I 1I.VVKA LOT (IF

Zieglers Ox$srds
FOR

Ladies. Misses &. Children.

Also a few Zieglers liutton Shoes
which I will sell for less thanoost.
IJF (Jorao and Bee then; beforo they
aro all sold.

w. q. BaRnmoTor..
"When Times are Hani I'uv tn

the !iet Athantam1."

Try ixss jPor
BiMila I0CMS.

Inks and Sfitionsry.

G Gisaswa? $ Ira.

BAGS OF SHOT.

ALL SIZES.

AT TOWEE'S PRICES

FOIl SALE.

F. Ulrich,
NEW BERNE, N. O.

GO TO

:foR

Lightning Ice Cream

Freezers,

Mason's Improved

Fruit JarB

Balloon Fly Traps,
And every thing else you need in tho

Hardware
Cor. Craven & South Front Bt.

New Berne, N. C.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

POWDER & SHOT.

Bend your orders to

, ,CHAS S. SOIIISTER,

Th3 Vhclssda Grecer.

Powder delivered : direct from tnajra-in- o.

aJHlstp 1

Senator JColuitt'e health has so
' tnoch improved that the talk about

his successor is aboat over.

"A ; Oockran made a very eloqaent
speech, bat Wilson's little speech,

of thirty minutes gave more eat is- -

faotioa to the country.

.."it is alleged that moat of the cot-

ton bo far moved is old cotton and

that it is simply being moved and
.not much traded in.

FOR YOUR

TROUBLE

ALL

WELL

AND

GOOD.

;j representative Grady voted aye

t ' - on all silver propositions and sga-1n- st

tbpawagof the repeal bill.
"'.,"- Mr.

" Grady is always at bis
; : post. . 'U.'"-'" 5 - :'

The Teller onght not to tell things
disagreable. The idea of carrying

ti silver debate into Winter free,
xssjthe hopes of the : country.

A day or two ago Speaker Crisp
left bis chair and indulged in a

t

debate with Beed on

the Rules of the House. :'V .

We Hometimea think the old plan
wan tiest. Toe old time "pistols an
coffee for two". ften a ours
preventive ot columns of personal
abase and oalnmny.; rf'S-? jA:

The silver men In Congress are
gloomy. The gold) tea aay the ad-

min istration. favors stoppage of
coinage ot stiver and legislation
in favor of National backs. -

Justice ' Walter Clark goes to
Madison, Wis., and to New York to
get copies of valuable paperB bear-

ing on North Carolina colonial bis- -

Fvepresenative Bonn has drawn
a r :) place in the House offices for
a c .;taint and - .Representatives
r. as.h and Crawford have drawn
a f i T&liip each.

"It ia a weli known fact that not
n knives, pistols, blood hounds,

t"3rs, fire, brimstone
- "

.'-- ) will d :".?r a New York re.
: fiCi :.;!rj j news." Oar re-- "

i t - t' "t way him- -

Call and see it if you please
And you earerly will seize

Such chances as you'll nev '

er haye again.
.i.-v

i,.' & e.

Toon Truly,

. i.


